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LIKES THE COUNTRY.

Holland's Minister to China Much HerTwo Bottles Curedimpressed By Americana SWEATERSCHICAGO. Feb. 24.- -"! have been
impressed by America more than I can
tell. It la a great country and (lie
Americans are a gnsat people and I
regret now that I never visited this
country before," etld F. H. Knobels,
minister plenipotentiory from Holland
to China, who Is visiting at the home

One of a Thousand Norses Who

, Praise the Wonderful Work of

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND

JUST ARRIVED
In are-te- st Variety and Best Grades Ever Seen

In Astoria.
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Mr. Knobels Is on Ms way home on
a leave of absence from Pekln and
Is visiting for a week w ith Mrs. Wood
ward and her daughter, lone, whom
he knew In Pekln during the siege, Bowling
This Is the first time that he has
been in America and he says the peo
ple of this country are the most hos-

pitable and cordial and friendly of
any people that he ever met

No Article ol'Urt's
In no Comfortable,
no dressy, healthy
unit no eoiiveuteiit.

Minister Knobels has not seen his
family for nearly two years, as he
sent his wife and children home from
Pekln in April, 1900, when he saw the
storm garnering. He rays l,e does not
know whether he will oe pent back
or not.

PART AND PARCEL
DAINTY box, an exquisite wrapper, a deli-

cate color, and a clinging fragrance yet all
these will not cleanse the skin I Has it ever
occured to you that you pay bier prices for

"Will you see Prince Henry?" was
asked him.

''Well. I hav the honor of knowing
his royal highness." was the reply,
"and I received a visit from him in
Pekln In 1SSS, but I am traveling
through the country as a i rlvate tltl- - Sweaters

Riding

Driving

Hunting

Yachting

Football

Ladies

Gents

Children

School

Street

House

Anybody

Everybody

sen."

DEMOCRATS IN CONFERENCE.

these things? Do you care to buy five articles or do
you require only one a strictly pure soap. Remember
you pay for perfume whenever you buy it mixed
with soap. Dipn't you think it is wiser to make your
own selection of perfume and buy it separately? ,It is
certainly the method adopted by most persons of
vated taste, those who bathe with pure Ivory Soap,

IVORY SOAP 99ViS PEX CENT. PURS.

Colonel Kllbourne Entertains Leaders
at His Columbus Home.

COLUMBUS. O., Feb. J.
Bryan was the guest of honor at
luncheon given today by Colonel James

THE NEEDS OF OREGON'Vv. Kilbourne at his residence. Prominent
Democratic leaders were present and

WAS COUNTED OUT.

Bob Fitssdmmons Explains McGovera's a conference was held.
Any hotly run uenr
n sweater. Alwii)"
n lit nml tire nl-vi- iy

itirirlit(e.
ryan left later for Delaware. O..Victory Over Sullivan.

where he will deliver a lecture before1UXOMMEXDATIOXS OF AS- -
the students of the Ohio Wesleyan

CHICAGO. Feb.- - McGov
era's victory over Dave Sullivan Is exI TOIUA CHAMBER. university tonight.

Brian denied the trtith of the reportplained by Bob Fttsslmmons, who ref
ereed the fight. Fitiaimmons has r mat he would call on David B. Hill

and pledge him his support for therived in Chicago from Louisville and
answered the question as to whetterImprovement of Rivers and liar--

presidential nomination In 1905.
Sullivan was counted out or was dis-

qualified for going down without be
, bor Are Urgently

' Demanded. REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
ing hdt Fltxslmmons sticks to the Ap.Leon Mansur to S. C. Mansur 100x25 STOKESclaim he made at the ringside, that
Sullivan was down fully 13 seconds Miss Teresa Cartel, th? beautiful becomes yellow, dlcestlon Is deranged,

feet In lot 1. block 116. Shlvely: 23.and actually counted out Several Sister who won so much credit by her a morbid condition arises, emaciation

untiring efforts In nursing the wound- - sets In, followed by a general feelingMary Denck and husband to Willis
Chicagoans who saw the battle dis H. Gilbert 155.SS acres In section 13,agree with the Cornishman as to the
count, but Fitssimouns says be was

T. s N. R. 7 W.; 5.
ed after the Maine explosion, is one of ;of debility. These are the muin ymp-mor- e

than a thousand nurses who Itonis of a diseased liver. The liver,
have testified to the wonderful results stomach and kidneys are the greatZurle a Campbell to Sidney Campdoing the counting and ought to know.

bell 160 acres In section 2, T. N R. of Palne's Celery Compound among nerve centers. Palne's Celery Com-thei- r

sick, debilitated and exhausted ; pound never falls U restor them to
FftsshnmoM does not go into details
regarding his decision, but simply

7 Tv: $1100. .

The Clothier.

SWEATERS
C. C. Curtis and wife to C. 3. Brown patients. i health and vlgomu action. It puri- -claims that Sullivan was actually

Recently Sectary James It. Moare.

. of the Oregon ft Columbia i River

Board of Trade, addressed a eon"-nlcatlo- o.

to the Astoria Chamber of

Commerce asking that the local body

.prepare a statement showing the ur-

gent needs of this section. The letter

was referred to James W. Welch. John

EL Gratke, H. C. Thompson and P. A.

Trulllnger. the local delegation to the

'state board, who have made t'a fol-

lowing recommendations: ,

First Continuous' Improvement of

Slster Cartel herself was cured of j fles the blood, tones up the system,counted out and lost for that reason.
lots 15 to 34, block 3. Power's addi-

tion; J30. one of the most serious affections of eradicates all poisons, nought's and
the liver by only two bottles of this Invigorates muscle tlnsuei and keeps

"There was nothing to It," said
Fitxsimmons last night. "It is true
that I did not begin my count just at marvellous restorative.UNCLAIMED LETTERS.

The following is a list of letters re
Palne's Celery Compound has acthe Instant Sullivan felL In my mind

I had just the time he was down and complished more In behalf of suffer-

ing humanity than any other discov-

ery in the history of medical science.
am satisfied that if I madelany mis maining In the postoffice at Astoria,

February 24, 1902:

the body healthy and free from toul
Impurities. Palne's Celery Compound
gives Immediate and permanent re-

lief to all who suffer trton a disordered
liver.

The best physicians openly endorse
It, use It, recomnvnd It and authorise
the public use of their statement that
Palne's Celery Compound, In case aft

lake at all It was In the direction

3

Li

Baker. Miss Mary Johnston. Mrs. V. It has rescued from a sick bed thousof giving Sullivan too long a time in Bennett Mrs. LoulKelly. Miss Anna ands of despairing victims of disease.
Bronell, B. B. Martin, S. Y. Men and women In all walks of life

which to recovea I counted Sullivan
out nd no matter If he was able to
get on his feet I would have declared

Burke. H. R. Nelson. Grace
Chase, c. A. Paatola, Antl
Clark. M. D. Richardson. Mrs. 8.

have been iermanently cured by Its
use. Old and young, the feeble and
the Infirm, praise Its curative powers.
It is the one true nerve tonic. If taken
In time. It never fails to restore to ac

Edwards. A. W. Samlstrom. Fred
Frederiokwn, Mrs. Scorell. Miss Ora

McGovem the winner, i i-- not rat-
tled. I knew perfectly well what :

was doing."

er case, cures rheumatism and kindred
diseases, purifies the blood, regulates
the stomach, liver, bowels luid kidneys
and rejuvenates the f:iggedyut or d

nervous ly.item.
Thoumiml of letters hiive been re-

ceived by the proporletor of Palne's

Griffin. Mr Lew Shedd, Roy

the mouth of the Columbia river un-

til there are 40 feet of water on the

bar at "extreme low tide.
- Second Continuous work on the Co-

lumbia river east of the Cascades un-

til every portion and branch are oven

to navigation.
Third Impro-'eircii- t of li rivers of

this basin until he waters are suffic-

ient to accomodate the whole com-

merce of e,ach and every section of
this great basin.

Fourth The protection and propa

Haserup, W. Synsen. Ramnart
tivity weakened kidneys and a slug- -READY TO RECEIVE HENRY. Hanson. H. C. Walker. Georgle I

Hinson. Zepha E. Wiren. John

KOPP'S BEST
ADelicious and Palatable
Drink Absolutely Pure

The Northern Pacific Brewery, of which Mr. John Kupp li proprlitor.
makes beer for domestig and tiport traJe.

Bottled beer for family us or keg beer supplied at tny tlmi, Dtllvery in
the city free.

North Pacific Brewery

glsh lived. The body has been made't'elery Compound by newspaiiersHill, Mrs. Susan Younir. Fred foul and unhealthy with Imnure hloort al" medical journals from men andAll FOREIGN.
,n,i mi,. .,. . . a women In every walk of life, all tell- -Arrangements Have Been Com-

pleted at St. Louis. Fardele, Peter Petterson. Amelia Immediate ru2 -- """ ' ,tng one cxperlence-t-heCarolina, Bernard! Thiesa. Adolph liver. Cirrhosis, Jaundice, fatty de llff and perfeiH cure effected by
generation, cancer and dropsy often Pmlnes Celery Compound.ST. LOCIS, Feb.

for the reception of Prince Henry in result from a diseased liver. The ap-

petite Is impaired, the blood hi filledgation of salmon to-th- e full capacity
v hat reason can nny person have

who Is not In perfect health for not
at least giving this greatest of all
remedies a trial?

MEETING NOICE.

A meeting of the Cook's and Walters'of the waters of the basin, and liberal j
St Louis nave en practically corn- -

fth poisonous principles, the skinpleted. When the royal visitor arrives
Union will be held this evening inat Union station on his special train
Carnahan hall. A full attendance IsMonday morning, March 3, he will be
desired. A large number of candidatesconfronted by the handsomest decor
wfll be Initiated, and Mie question, ofations that have ever been sen in
raising the initiation fee end otherSt Louis. The grand hall on the sec
important business will be considered.ond floor of Union station has been

selected for the scene of the official

PRAEL & COOK
TRANSFER COMPANY

Telephone HI.

GRAYING AND EXPRESSING

All goods shipped to our Care
Will Receive Special Attention. ,

appropriations by the legislature of

Oregon for .that purpose, i

Fifth A common point on all pas-

senger and freight business with Seat-

tle and Tacoma.
Sixth That all portions of Oregon

have a common point with Portland
on immigration.

Seventh That the state board of
trade urge an encourage a farmers'
pongress for Oregon, and that ihe
meetings be held in all parts of the
state; that liberal appropriations be
demanded from the legislature for its
support.

Eighth The scarcity of proper fuel

reception of the prince. There on the
north side, not far from the main

By order of
JOSEPH KINKELA.

President.

PROPOSALS WANTED.

Office of C. Q. M., Vancouver Bar

Prompt Deliveries

Of Choicest Fresh and
Cured

MEATS
BOSTON MEAT MARKET

New Shop. Best of Service.

Phone Main 61.

staircase, win be constructed an ele-

vated platform measuring 22 by 14

D ECO RATE!
Pleasant nnd artintie interiors and attractive ex-

teriors make life brighter and happier. Paint
and paj er are cheap. Better

Cheer Up The Home
by putting some new bright paper and paint
on the walls. It will be more pleiisnnt and
moro healthful. Latest and prettiest styles now
received. Call and g.t estimates.

feet. On this Mayor Wells will pre
racks, Wash., February XO, 1902.sent to the "Isitor the jold and

silver embonsed casket containing the
No. 538 Duan St..

Astoria, Ore.
W. 3. COOK, Mgr.

Res. Tel. 1111.Sealed proposals. In triplicate, will be
parchment of municlnal welcome. Aft received here until 11 a m. March 1L

Is a great detriment to cheap com- - .er thees ceremonies the party will en 1902, and then opened for the con
merce for the Columbia river. We ter carriages and drive direct to the etructlon at Fort Wright. Wash., of

st. i.ouig Club for breakfast. After one double barrack building, brick.
breakfast the royal party will be driv For full Information, plans and speci-

fications apply to this office, U. S, C. XI. CUTBIRTIl...TEAS ...en hrough the finest residence section
of the West End and over the site

would therefore earnestly ask the as-

sistance of the ba-ii- board and the
commercial' bodies of Portland to

thoroughly prospect and develop the
prospective coal fields of Clatsop, Co-

lumbia, Tillamook and Multnomah
countlea ,

reserves right to reject or accept any 127 Seventh Street

Andrew Asp.
I Kipi laker, llirbiitl tti ItnetkMr

FIRST-CLAS- S WORK AT
REASONABLE PRICES.

Special Attention Given to Ship aid
Steamboat Repalrlng.General Black-mltbln- g,

First-Cla- ss Horse-
shoeing, etc.

I'Iioiio lion.of the world's fair grounds. or all proposals or any part thereof.
Envelops containing proposals should Latest importations In TEA, RICE and

all kinds of CHINA MERCHANDISE.
be marked: "Proposals for construc
tion of building at Fort Wright.
Wash.." and addressed to undersigned.

PASSING OF THE CABLE CAB,

A few years ago the cable system
of street car propulsion was consid-
ered decidedly the best, but since the

CORNER TWELFTH AND DUANEJPears Contractors for Chinese

LABOR
J. W. JACOBS, c a M.

FOR RENT.

Six-roo- m house, with bath and all

A Hold Up
We held up our line of Stoves

and Ranges to the pubilo for
Prices on all HeatingStoves we have shot to pieces.

modern conveniences. Inquire of Geo.
W. Barker, at Astoria National Bank.

Hop Hing Lung & Co
NOTICE.

Insurance, Commission and
Snipping--

.

C. J. TRENCHARD,
Agent Wells Fargo and
Pacific Ezpresa Comp'ya.

Custom House Broker

During the absence in China of Ab

Invention of the trolley system the
cable car Is being rapidly replaced,
and many experts now claim that com-

pressed air will eventually be the
street car power of the future. In all
lines of Industry we see Improve-
ments being made, but in medicine
there 1s one remedy that is Impossi-
ble to Improve upon, and that is Hoe-tette- r's

Stomach Bitters. It will not
fail to cure dyspepsia, indigestion, sour
stomach, constipation, liver and kid-

ney troubles, or malaria, fever and
ague. Take It at the first symptoms
of any of these diseases and It will
give prompt relief. Be sure to get
the genuine.

Dogg, senior partner and general man

W. .J. Scully
431 BOND STREET,

Between Ninth and Tenth

ager of the Hop Hing Lung Company,
the affairs of the firm will be managed
by Ju Young, through whom all busi-
ness must be transacted. .

We lead, othera follow.

QUITPAVINQ rent
Owa your own home

Don't pay Interest

Toe Oreron Mutual Home Society

HOP HING LUNO Sc CO.
37( Bond 8t Astoria,

Whoever wants soft

hands, smooth hands, white

hands, or a clear complex-

ion, he and she can have
both : that is, if the skin is

naturally transparent; un-

less occupation prevents.
The color you want to

avoid comes probably nei-

ther of nature or work, but
of habit, f v

Use Pears' Soap, no
matter how i much; but a
little is enough if you use
it often' ''

Established over ioo yeari.

Dr. T. L. Ball
Towa legislators are trying to be

DENTIST.FOR DUEP RIVER.

The steamer Mayflower makes regu

good, but they have not reached the
moral pitch that permits them to let
g" their railroad passes.

624 Commercial St.. Astoria; Ore.

Fancy and Staple Groceries
"'

FLOUR, FEED. PROVISIONS.
'

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

- Supplies of all kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen,
Farmers and Loggers.

A Ve AL,L,EIN Tenth and Commercial Streets

lar trips to Deep River as follow:
Leaving Fishers wharf, Astoria, on
Sundays at 120 p. m., and on Tues

Will buy yeu a home for $1000, or pay
your mortgage for the same amount
You can repay them at 26.86 per month,
without Interest Send for leaflet ex-
plaining our plan. .

Home Office, dot Commercial BWg.,
Portland, Ore. Tel. South 1091. .

Local agents wanted In every town
In the state..

Contracts matured as follows: '
December 21,' 1901. No. 1.

January 18, 1902, No. S.

Branch Office: 424 Commercial St

Dfl. fflflTTHEW PATTOfldays, Thursdays nd Saturdays at C. W. BARR DENTIST
5:30 a m., and at 2 p, m. Returning

Mansell Boildlng,from the headwaters of Deep river at
Physician and 6urfeom.

Office sod Retldeice Pap Bulldlnr.

Calls answered day or night.

7:30 a m. on Tuesdays, Thursdays and 673 Commercial St., ASTORIA, OR
Saturdays. . TELEPHONE. RED 20(1.


